
台南市勝利國民小學六年級九十六學年度第二學期 

英語文領域期中評量卷 

 

整份試卷應注意事項為： 

1.本份試題 B4 大小共 2 頁，請將答案寫在答案卷中。 

2.本份試題共分成 7 部分：一、發音發音發音發音。。。。    二、連接句子連接句子連接句子連接句子。。。。    三、選出適合答案選出適合答案選出適合答案選出適合答案。。。。    四、將將將將

單字填入空格單字填入空格單字填入空格單字填入空格。。。。    五、閱讀測驗閱讀測驗閱讀測驗閱讀測驗。。。。    六、重組句子重組句子重組句子重組句子。。。。 七、寫作寫作寫作寫作；；；；合計 100 分。 

3.本份試題應答時間 40 分鐘，考試途中如有問題請留在原位，並舉手發問。 

I. Read and mark. (2@10%)((((單字畫底線相同發音的打圈，不

同打叉。))))    

1.  moon  /  book       2.  look / took     3.  rice / nice 

4.  city / Quincy          5.  foot / too 

II. Read and connect. (2@10%) ((((將下列各段句連結成完整

句子，請以英文代號英文代號英文代號英文代號作答。) 

6. She makes A. very busy every day. 

7. My mom B. you want to be? 

8. What do  C. do on Monday? 

9. Oscar  goes to  D. tasty noodles and soup. 

10. Quincy is E. Computer class on Thursday. 

 F. is a cook. 

 G. go to Math class on Tuesday. 

III. Choose the proper answer. (2@10%)(選出適合答案) 

11.   He is _______.  

1 a police officer  2 a cook  3 a scientist 

 

 

12.  Fay likes to sing very much. She wants to be                 

                1 a dancer.   2 a scientist.    3 a singer.     

13. A: ________ is S.H.E.’s concert?  

B: This Saturday. 

1 When    2Why    3 How 

   

14.                  A: Does Willy swim on Friday? 

               B:                                                   

              1 Yes he does  2 Yes, he does.  3 he did. 

 

 

15. Sarah ________ every day. 

1 rollerblade 2 rollerbladies 3 rollerblades 

 

     

IV. Read and fill in blanks. (2@10%) (將將將將完整完整完整完整單字填入單字填入單字填入單字填入正確正確正確正確
空格中空格中空格中空格中。。。。) 
Wednesday 

dance 

baseball player 

reads 

shopkeeper  

on 

plays 

16. My cousin is a s_______. 

17. He goes to Math class o____ Monday. 

18. His brother r_______ all day. 

19. His sister p_____ soccer every day. 

20. She wants to be a b____. 



V. Reading Comprehension. (2@10%)((((閱讀測驗閱讀測驗閱讀測驗閱讀測驗))))    

    I have a big and sweet family. My grandfather has the voice 

of an angle. He always sings for us after dinner. His son usually 

drives 10 hours in his yellow cab and listens to his dad’s album( 專

輯). My mom, Tina, helps people find the books they want. My 

older brother, Ian, learns how to be a good animal doctor. My 

sister, Nancy, majors in Criminal Psychology(犯罪心理學)in London. 

Locking those terrorists(恐怖份子) into the jail is her dream. My 

younger brother loves Formula 1 racing cars(F1賽車) very much. As 

for myself, I like to do paper works very much such as typing 

documents, solving customers’ problems and developing new 

products. We sometimes go swimming on Saturdays and go 

hiking on Sundays. Grandfather says that health is the best 

treasure for everyone. His another dream is to be just like Michael 

Phelps(菲爾普斯). 

21. What is the best title ? 

1 Grandfather’s dream  2 My family  3My life  

22. The word “cab” means 

1 one kind of transportation. 

2 a kind of clothes. 

3 one kind of job. 

23. Which is correct? 

1 The author’s dad is an animal doctor. 

2 Tina is a librarian. 

3 The author’s sister studies in France . 

24. Which is unreasonable?   

1 Jack’s younger brother wants to be a mechanics. 

2 There are seven family members. 

3 Jack’s sister wants to be a terrorist. 

25. According to the passage, what does grandpa concern        

about? 

1 Having a nice job. 

2 Working together. 

3 Living healthy. 
VI. Unscramble. (5@25%) ( ( ( (重組，請以英文代號回答，，，，全對全對全對全對
才給分才給分才給分才給分。。。。))))    

A    B     C   

例題:  so   I’m   happy. -� BAC 

 A B C 

26. is a taxi driver. Her sister 

27. Queen   is coming to  Taiwan. 

28. do ? What does he 

29. wants to be  a singer. He  

30. Jim and Kim swim on Sunday. 

VII. Read and Write. (5@25%) (根據提示根據提示根據提示根據提示，，，，寫出正確寫出正確寫出正確寫出正確答案答案答案答案與與與與

句子句子句子句子。。。。) 

31.     (do)  you play the piano on Friday?  

32. B. J. ______(wash) dishes every day. 

33. Ray      (have) to go to Math class every day.  

34. They love milk. 

  They love bread.   (合併句子)__________________________ 

35. Fay goes to computer class on Monday. 

   Fay goes to computer class on Friday.  __(合併句子)___ 


